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Sir Florizel Glasspole celebrates 15 years of sterling contribuiion as 
nation's GG 

'If has been absolutely rewarding~ 

• 

I By Garfield GraJylison I 
PA TRlOTIC. Dedicated. Devoted. 

Hard-working. These are all apt 
descriptions of a man who has 

served Jamaica in a distinguished 
post for more than a decade. 

The man - His Excellency the Most 
Hon. Sir Flortzel Glasspole- who Is highly 
respected by Jamaicans and foreigners for 
h1s charm, lntegnty and lmpartl.allty, has 
gtven 15 years of sterling contr1but1on as 
the island's Governor General. 

·Absolutely rewarding; declamJ Sir Flor1zel as he 
reflected upon his service to Jamaica as Governor 
General, tomorrow. June 27, being the 15th anniver
sary of hls service as Head of State. 

It was on June 27. 1973, three months before his 
64th birthday. that Sir Florizel took the Qath of 
Allegiance to the Queen to serve as Jamaica's Head of 
State. 

Walking tbe chalkline 

lt took the Walmer's Boy School past student three
months of hard thlnltlng before he made up his mind 
to accept the post of Governor General. He was Min· 
lster of Education at the Ume. The Island's first nattve 
Governor General. Sir Clifford campbell was scheduled 
to go on retirement. And Mr. Michael Manley. then 
Prime Minister. asked him to serve 1!1 the high office. 

·1 told him that f had to think about It: recalled sir 
Flortzel. ·r had wanted to complete my five-year tenb 
as Minister of Education and then retire from pa.rt,y 
politics. 

"When I asked Mr. Manley to give me a chance. tp 
think It over. I serlously wanted to saUsfy myself. 1 hall 
wanted to see Jf I would be capable of walking ttre 
chalk-line as Governor General. having been engaged 
In the burly-burly of politics for many years." 

Sit Florizel, recalling how he was Influenced to tal<e 
the post by his family and scores of people islandwlde, 
admitted that It was not an easy decision to make. 

"It meant that I had to have the will to walk right 
down the centre. favouring no polillcal party. but to 
serve Jamaica as the chief representative In the coun
try.~ the Governor General said In an interview with 
the Gleaner at the histone King's House. his official 
residence. 

Faith tested 

It was not easy salllng for him. His faith was tested. 
But. he stood his ground and kept his cool. 

·Let me tell you this, for the Orst six months when 
controversial matters developed outside and In the 
House of Representatives the pressure was very severe 
on me to speak. I had to bite my tongue. I had to 
control myself, considerably." he said. "The tempta· 
tlons were there but I overcame them." 

Sir Florfzet. who served as a Member of Parliament 
for many years, said: "As I set out on the course as 
Governor General, I made a lot of speeches, which 1 
wrote myself. I have copies of all my speeches... 1 
speak on behalf of the Jamaican people and my 
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rew.Urding 
spt·eche_s are neither for nor against any political 
parties. 

National attitude 
One "of his goals as Governor General is to rekindle ~ 

sense of naUonallsm among Jamaicans... a sense of 
,love for national ~ymbols ... a sense of pride ... a sense of 
hope and a sense. of dignity. 

·we ha\'e to develop a powerful national attitude ... il 
"' the only way we will ever get a united country." he 
said, sitting In his office furnished with Immaculately 
carved antique furniture. • 

Each day. Jamaica's third Governor General, who 
will be 79 in September. en~agcs in a number of social 
and other acU\•Itft>s. Many Jamaica.Dfi feel that. at his 
age. he is doin~ far too much. 

"I am a .man of ~real t•nergy. I am a dynami!: 
person; said Sir Florizel. who ·is patron of over 40 
organizations. "I want to show people· that hard work 
Is necesSary If the country Is to succeed. I <'Ould not f . 

down. !'-ll down easily. without sho\\'tng the people ll•-. 
example of hard work." . 

No plans to reduce 
amount of work 

Despllr his ngt>. he has no Immediate plans to 
reduce the amount of work he does or the number of 
function~ he attends. 

"My pr.csenrc at a place means a lot to people." said 
Sir Flortzcl.. who st>n•ecl in the pollllca) arena and the 
trade untnn movement for more than 36 y<>ars. "Every
body wants t1w to attend their function ~nd tlnlcss 
there arc good and !->ufOdenl. reasons. I will ne\'er say 
no." 

In April this year. for th_1~flrst ilme in 15 years, Sir 
Ylortzrl was unable to delh·er the ·Throne Spt.'t'Ch 
marking the ceremonial opening of the new parliamen
tary year because he was "seriously ill .~ He tried. Ht~ 
could not make ft .. 

"I tried out myself the Thursday f>«1ore the Throne 
Speech was delh·ered and I realised that I could nat go 
I could not do lt. I did not have the stren~h to Inspect 
the Guard of Honour ihen deliver a speech fOr ovrr one 
hour," the Governor General sa1d. 

Strength coming back 
"I can't attc~pt, right no~· things that I could do 

before I took Ill. Dut. the ~trength Is coming back 
steadily. I am coming back quite well. I am not rushing 
It because 1 don't want w ha\·e a break down." he said. 

Dut. the Gowrnor General said, "I havt• ne\'er been 
Ill before that in 51 years. 'I had a .slight heart attack 
In 1986. It wasn't anything much .· 

Sir Flortzcl. Chairman of the Jamaica Privy Counc!l. 
said the work In that area "Is heavr and burdcnsalllf." 
lie said that "at this lime It ts too confidential to speak 
.rbout." • - • · 

Regional' Court o~ Appeal 
R.cgionaHcaders plan to set up a'Caribbean Court ol 

Appeal to n·placc the British Privy Council as tht' 
Caribbean's highest court. and the Governor General 
feels t~at. in tne long run. It will bt~ . good for rountnes 
wtthln the r"gion 

: "It will be a ~ganttc task .to establish the region!ll 
Court of Appeal but In the long run, in my \'iew. It will 
be good for Jamaica and ~ood for the regtol'}." he sald 

"But It is not something that ~·e can just stick our 
necks out and engage ln. We. have to go Into It verY. 
very carefully. We-have to think about expenditure a.id 
all the necessary needs." 

It was during his tenure of Minister of Education 
betwctn 1957 and 1962 and 1972 to 1973 that 
technical high schools and the Common Entrance 
Examination were introducrd. ' 

''When I started trchnlcal high schools, people dfs
llk¢ the Idea. They did not want their fingers to get 
dirty. They wanted whtte collar jo~~· I had to go 
around th~ country and preach I he gospel of terhnlc:al 
high schools and It was finally accepted by U1c ~pi~.~ 
he recalled. • • 

Could not fail the nation 
S1r Florizcl feels that more technical schools are 

needl'd in Jamaica today "because we. nre very weak" 
n the.areas of science and technol~·. _ 

Glancing at 5e\'Cral framed certtflcatesof mrnts a!"'~ 
t~wards which dotted the walls of his oflk<·. I asked Sir 
Florizel how many more years he planned to contini,Je 
sen·lng as Governor . GeneraL Ml am not prepared to 
guess. It .depends on my strength·and~ how well I c~n 
meet the challenges: . • , 

Sir Flor17.el. a former educatpr,' accountant. PQ11-
Iktan and trade unionist. said: "My work as Governbr 
Genernl has all been .in lht~ Interest of the nation~ I 
have set my min~ to sen·e and I <:ould not fail the . 
nation " 
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